Work Experience
The Royal Norfolk Agricultural Association (RNAA) is offering work experience in a variety of areas
to support the Royal Norfolk Show.
About us
The RNAA is one of the leading agricultural associations in the UK and exists to promote and support
food, farming and countryside. With a vibrant and supportive membership, it is best known for the
Royal Norfolk Show and many other industry related events and activities. Norfolk Showground
Limited is our trading subsidiary and manages the RNAA’s estate, Norfolk Showground, as a successful
events venue.
Responsibilities:
We are pleased to offer a number of work experience placements for local school pupils each year to
help them understand more about their potential career path, as well as learning about the different
aspects of the RNAA.
To be eligible you must live locally and demonstrate an interest in one of the careers we offer.
Work experience will be offered for a minimum of 1 week and up to a maximum of 4 weeks.
Regretfully, due to the volume of applications we receive, we may not be able to offer a placement to
every pupil that applies.
How to Apply
To apply, please do so in writing, outlining why you feel you might be suitable for this role, including:
•
•
•
•

The start date and duration of your proposed work experience placement and which school or
college you are currently attending.
Why you would like to be considered for a work experience placement including what skills
you have and hobbies you are interested in.
Which business or department you would like work experience within e.g. landscape, events
a covering letter explaining why you are interested in this role
Shortlisted candidates will be invited to first interview by Zoom/Teams, with final
interviews, held face to face, in Norwich.

Applications by email to fearn.ainsworth@rnaa.org.uk

